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THE ELECTORAL VOTE.
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T tbsFdiior of the Ner Yovk Herald:
; Richmond, Dec. 0, WO.

Five or six days jro I received a letter
from your. ; correspondent asking my
opinion as to the duties ot the t wo houses
ot congrest In counting the electoral
votes tor president. 1 was much eiijraireil
at the time, and having been long out ol
the porltleal world I thought It best to
leave it to others more actively
engaged in polities to dis-

cus these question, and not to withdraw
my attention from other matters which
engage me just now. Cut the question
is becoming so important end porten-tiou- s

that It has occurred to me thi
morning that no good citizen should
withhold his opinion on this subject it
asked." If "the beginning of the end"
has not already occurred in the outrage
on popular rights which has been re-

cently coujuiittej by the presldeut nnd
other officials in three of the weaker
etates. It Is time that the lovers ol popu-

lar sovereignty and our old lorm ol gov-

ernment were uniting to interpose for
the tlelcuce of the Union and the right
ot the people to govern themselves and
elect their own presidcut. How this can
be preserved without the right of con-

gress to go behind the returns of presi-

dential electors and ascertin the number
of votes, and how east in the recent elec-

tion, I do not well see. If it be the duty
of congress to "count" the votes given

for president, they certainly must have
the power to ascertain those
whom they are to count; and
how are they to do this unless
they have the power to go behind the re-

turns? It is the exclusive interest of the
state to know if the voters were qualified,
but the whole people of the United
States are Interested to know how many
votes were cast and to what persons
given, for there arc facts which touch the
question of the election of the president,
who is the officer ot all. Who so fit to
examine into those questions, if doubttul,
as the congress who are the united repre
nentatives ot the whole people? llow
rise are the people to be made certain as
to the man truly elected to that mon Im-

portant of all these oflices ?

A TOW ER IF NOT GIVKS IX TKTt.MS TO 1!F.

mm ed.
If there le no mode of reaching theso

results unless there be power in congress
to go behind the returns the interference
Is not only fair but necessary that such a
power is to be Implied. To make this
Implication equal to tho exigency It is

equisite ; but to vest this power in con-

gress, which represents tho whole pcoplo
in times ot deep popular excitement, or
of utter corruption In a state, a strong
temptation to return thin vnt falsely
might exist in a particular state, when, ns

at present, a single electoral vote might

and of executive polity. Times may be
apprehended when there might be dan-

ger of a state yielding to such a tempa-tio- n

if the opportunity were given it with
power in the congress to detect and pni
vent it. If the power does not exist now
in congress there is none to prevent or
heck such an abuse if tho state were to

connive at it. To learn the question ol
time in this matter under tho supreme
control of the representatives ol the
whole people, the constitution- - provides
that "congress may determine the time
ot choosing the electors and the day of
giving their votes, which day shall be the
lanie throughout the United .States"
( fourth section, second article).
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But that congress may pass such laws
as thall enable It to count the vote of the
presidential electors is plain lrom the
provision that it may make all laws
which are necessary and proper for car-
rying into execution the forgoing pow.
ers and all other powers vested by the
constitution in the government of the
United States, or In any department
or office thereof. It, may not
only pass . all laws necessary or
proper ' to execute the granted
powers, but pass such a may be
necessary to discharge a granted duty or
ntcesearlly supplementary to execute a
tunetion where the grant Is not of Itself
complete in terms.' Under this power
congress may make the laws which are
necessary to enable it "to count the
vote." As all the states are interested iu
counting truly the vote for president, so
that duty and the means necessary to dis-

charge It ought to be confided to the con-
gress of the whole. The place of "cast-
ing" the vote for tho state, and perhaps
"the manner" of doing it, inot pecu-
liarly concerns the state. Itself, to wbomi
perhaps, it would be projer to confide
those duties, but to ascertain who are
legally chosen as electors is the peculiar
duty of congress, which cannot be execu-
ted unless it has
THE KIGUT TO CO iiEUIXD HIP. Kl.COKD.

I hold, tlferefore, that it Is not only
their right but their duty, it it be neces-
sary to do to ; if that be necessary to ena"
tie tlein - to know - who are en-
titled to cast the votes lyr
president.' The hlgeet ol nil rights
which a legislature possetvs is to pro-
vide against anarchy, it, without men
action, it would ensue, t.'ould anything
be more likely to lead to this than a con-
tested presidential election without the
means to settle it truly and justly''. lT

the right of e, to protect your
life, be a law of nature, Is not the right
to defend the lifeol society, tbeexLt?nis
of a state, still more undoubted ? For
all these reasons I belive the right ot con-
gress to go behind the records Is Indis-
putable, aud do not thli.k it necessary to
investigate the question as to the exU--

trnoe ol tlio joint rule w hich pome
to think so Important. Tlio right of

concrcss to go "behind the rerords" to
nwc rtnlu whom they re to egunt I hold
to he indisputable and tonnded upon

hihrr eonsid( ration tlnui those ot rule.
It Is a question w h'tcli touches the peace
nd existence ol the country which the

constitution lttlf aflords the means of
decidin-r- . Very rcf pectin lly,

U. M. T.IIt XTMi.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

titmice Iturnetl In Hint Slnte
bj Inf urlnletl ro.

'I he Sier-rrlar- of Mule 4.'t lilies In
Ilniii)ltn'M l.lortion.

Nonth (.'nrolinn.
Ciurlkston, lee., 1.". A large por-

tion of the tin iving town of Klackville,
r.arnwcll county, is burned. A tire
started in A. Azre's store and consumed
twenty stores and residences, with South
Carolina railroad clejwt and sheds, tele-

graph nnd express oflices. Kstiinated
loss $40.000 ; unknown.

There is much excitement In town as
the fire is behoved to be Incendiary.

An incendiary tire also took place yes-

terday nt the town of Florence, burning
se veral b'uildings.

rut: itKTi'Kxs roit i;ovi;i!Noi!.
Nk.w Yuuk, Dec. 15.-- -A special from

Columbia dated yesterday says at a meet-

ing of the legislature hi Joint session the
vote in the counties was proclaimed and

the total vote in the stale announced
ns follows :

Vote for (tovernor Hampton. Dein.,
92.201 ; Chamberlain, Hep., 01,127 i

Hampton's majority 1,131. Tor Lieutena-

nt-! lovernor Simpson, Dem., fil,CS!;
Gleaves, l'ep., !il,.V.O ; Simpson's major-

ity l.TJ.

i f.rtii inn.
The speaker then produced and read

the following official statement from
the colored secretary ot state :

. Vote for governor, elected 1S76
Hampton, 12,201 votes; Chamberlain,
91,127.
Clfliee of the Secretary of State.

I, J. II. E. Haynes. secretary of tate,
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct statement ot the vote lor
governor at the general elect ion of 1S70,
as appears by the commissioners returns
now on 111c iu this office.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the state at ( oluinina, tins nn day of
Irecmbcr, 1S.G, and in the one hundred
and first year ot American Independence.

(Signed - ,1. U.K. Hayxks,
.Secretary of State.

'litis includes the vote of tho counties
of Kdgelield and Laurens, which the
board of canvassers tluw out.

The "Iron Troll."
A spicy sketch, descriptivo of a trip

over the Alchlnson, Topeka and Santa
Fc railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Ifocky Mountains,
by "Xyin Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic of the New York H'wW,
sent free on application, together with
the San .luau Guide, maps and time ta-

bles of this new and popular route lrom
Kansas City and Atchinson to l'ueblo,
Denver, ond all points lit Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and the San luan Iini
The finest line of I'ullruan sleepers on the
wn"i tnuwceii the Missouri rlyer nnd
tho Rocky Mountains without change.
Special round trip tourist' tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver at $.10, good
to stop oil at all points. Address,

T.J. ANDi:itsox,Gcn. I'ass. Ag't.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Attractive, Kith and llciitililul.
What? Why, the goods and prices nt

V.. & W. Butlers', corner of Light nnd
Washington. They have just opened
their new stock of Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver nnd Hated Ware, and
nothing to equal it was ever seen in
Cairo. If you will drop hi there you will
confess that it is so ; and varied nnd benu-tif- il

as their stock Is, rich and valuable
as their Jew etry, Watches, etc., are supe-
rior in style, make and quality, they pro-
pose to and WILL SELL ANY AM)
KVEUYTIIING TIIKY HAVK FIF-
TEEN PER CENT. CHEATER THAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IX TOWN.
Remember ami profit by it. 12-- 1 w

The Centaur Liniments MlUy
puiu, subdue a welling, heal burns, and will cure
KhenmutUm, mid tiny Be-l- i, bout or
muscle aliincul. The While Wrapper is for
family ue, the Yellow Wrapper lor animals.
A lint of llin ingredients ore contained around
each bottle. Tin y me cheap, pptedy, ami vr
lain.

Tho certain, speedy uuj hMlllWi
remedy lui children, is I'lUher's I iuIoiu. It is
uk plouMiut to take at honey and u certain in iia
t'ffvcts as Cantor Oil, For Wind folic . Worms
Sour Moruach.aiut Pinrdi ie.l I'.owsl, thre ii
nothing lile ( ajiniia.

'1 riikteei'M hale.
Whereas, Jom h McKotizio aud his wife

did, ou the luth day ol Augu-- t, ls7;i, exe-
cute, acknowledge ana deliver to lua u cer-
tain deed of trust, now of record ia the
reoonler'n ollice of Alexander County, in
hook l of lrut deed at pae "JTii, Hud uUo
did ou the ol d day ol Oelobir, la, in liko
manner c xylite, acknowled; and deliver
lo inn another deed ot trust, now of record
In the recorder's oltlee of cald Alexander
County, iu book ot trust deed ut paste

hot of blili were triven to tenure iLu
payment of a certain promissory note, exe-
cute 1 l.y tiie kaid JoM.pU Mi Keoia to alary
I. Mchonul I. And wlieiea-- , delault has
been tn:ido lit the pavment ot laid proinis.
orv nute, now, tlirelrr, 1 give notice

that Py virtue of the power ien me by
aid det-- of tnit, I will ou the lth day of

January, 17;, at tbe hour of 11 o'clock, a.
in., f aaid day, at lUo ojurt houm door iu
the city ut Cairo, County ot Alexwider and
Mate of Illinois, soil at putilio vvudue. to
tlie hlhet bidder, lor cash, the following
deeriud loU, kituatcd iu aaid city ol
Cairo, ts wit: loU thirty-thre- e (33),
thiity-fou- r (Kt;, Ulteen (lfti, aud klxieea
(Hi), la blo,rk .tifty-thre- e (Vi), being themme, K'aotod, bdrtfained and kold to me intro.t. an idoroaM, by uid deed of tru-- t
Tim pui ehajier will o entitled to a .ledImmediately. Waled leeeml,tr l llh, WU.JAMES V. CLUISON, Truatee.

HlMl El. P, WIIIKI.BK,
w-- Aitorary for Trutee

S. 2P. Blake
UaalerelB

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

Dituaixitio.

Wall Taper, Window OUss, Win
(low Shades, &.o.

Mwy (in band, the celebrated illuminating

Almoin on,.

Oorner RUranth Street and WaahlDar
tou Avenua

I.NMlRAIi:.

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDT22S

tteneral

Insurance Agents

73 OHIO LEVEr.,

City National Bank Building,

?ha 01Jant.EetabltuhedAtfe.ncy In South;
era IlUnola, represvutlnaT ovr

165 000 000

VAIUKTY STOKE.

Tew-Yor- k Store
V7UOT.KSALB AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Claee.

Oorner 18tn St. ,nd Comunreiayl Av

CAIHO. ILLINOIS

C.

' . ' 1HITT 'i,UAnJj " fiTRS.-"- u -

HORSK SHOER,

BLACKSMITH

Wagon Maker,

SIXTH STREET. Between OHIO
LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL

AVENUE.

Maaafactureahia own Horsa Sliocaandcan Aaauro Oood Woik.

PATRONAUE SOLICITED1 blu

(Oil.

oal (Coal.
.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL
Ordera for Coal by the car-loa-d

!,on, or ia hogsheads, for shipment
jroinptly attended to.

i?'To large consumers and allmanufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by themonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITT COAL COMPANY.

!Ci!u!ll'!y "ro-'- Office, No. 70 Ohio
l.f"Uuirulay Bro 's vr hart bouttT"t K.tiii HilU, or1A in Coul Uiuup, foot ef Tburv-KiMlit-

I OlBc Drawer. .W.

be iniMie 1T fver? aL'int
liiontu iu tlie bunicsM ,e

IiimiMl, IMU llOn Mlllillif 1,1 UllrL .
earn a dozen dollar a day ri,ilil In tlx ir owu

Have no room to expluin litm, bmi- -
Jltsiit and honoralile, Woiucu. l,oy

and girl. U an well an men. We will liiruihyou a onmplete oulllt fn, Tin bun ines. oj --

UtUT iliau auylliing elk. We will U-j- r --

frnwut atartinic yuu. 1'ai tieuUiia li.. WriiamUee, Kuriuer and luts haui.a, their n,u.aud (tttupuu-ra- . and all eliwM-- iu need of payinKwolkat tiiiuc, .boul.l writ to lit a oeuru allabout ibe work at ou.v. Ndw ia lb iiwloii t delay, Addm lata A to.AiifUita.alaire,

The Moat Rmtnent t.ivlni Authors atich ni
I'rol. Mas Muller, Prof. Tyndall, Kt. Hon. W,
K. Utadttrme, Dr. W . P.. Ctnlenter, Trof. Hux-
ley, R. A' I'roetor, Franrea I'ower Coblie, The
DuKeof Argyle, .fan. A. Kronde, Mr. MatOeh,
Mr. Ollphnnt, Mr. Alexander, MlsAThaekeray,
,le Injrrlow, Maelionald. Win. Klat'k,
Anthony Trollopc, Matthetr Arnold, Henry
KlnanleT, W. W. Story. Auerliarh, TtUHkln,
Cnrlyle, Tennyxin, llrownlnfr, nnd many other,
are re preamtcd In the Bres of

ZiittolVs Living Ago.
.tan. 1, 1ST7. THE UYIn A(iK enters upon

lift lji volume, with the eontlnned eonmieiiila-tio- n

of the 1fi men and jmirnaln ol' the country,
and with eodatuntly InereaaliiK Miceen.

In 1K77, it Will furnish to its readern tbe
of the iiiicniost authors above named

and niany others eiiihrarinie the eholct Serial
and Sliiirt StoncH by the landing KorelKH Novel-an- d

an amount
XTo approached by any other Periodical

in 'the world, of the most valuable literary and
aeieiititlc matterot tltoUnV, lrom the pen of the
h a Unit KsauyUts, Scientists, Critic. Iieover-e- r,

and Keillors, repreRerliDa every department
of Rnowldjre nnd lTogrexs. ,

'I UK I.lN lNH Alia., (in w hlch its only rom-petito- r,

"EVKKV SAIlkUAY," lina
meigcd), la a weekly magRr.ine of si.xty-l'im- r
pages, giving more than .

THREE AND A (t'AttTKK THOUSAND
double column octavo pages of reading-matt- er

yearly. It prebent iu an inexpensive form,
considering its amount ol matter, with freshness,
owing to Its weekly isMie, and with a satisfactory
completeness attempted ly no other publication,
the uest Kssnys, llcviews Criticism, Tale,
Sketches ol Travel and Discovery , l'octry.Seicn-- 1

lie, Kiogrnphieal, llisto-ica- l and I'ollticnl In-

formation, from the entire body of JKoreign
I'eriodieal Literature.

It Is therefore invaluahle to every Aiuerienn
reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of nn indispensable current literature, in-
dispensable because it einhiaces the production
ol

Tho Ablest Living Writers.
in all brnnpliM of Literature, Science, Art, and
I'oliiics.

OPINIONS.
"Simply indispensable to any one who desires

to keep abreast of the thought of the ane ni anv
department of science or literature." Boston
Journal.

A pureand perpitual nnd fuuntaiitof
entertainment and instruction. ''Hon. Ibiliert
C. Winthrop.

"The best pel Indie al in America." Theo l.,re
L. uyler, 1). D.

"it huanoeipial innny country. "Philadel-
phia Press.

'It reproduces the best thought of the best
Minds ol thecivilized world, upon oil topic of
living interest." Philadelphia lniiirer.

"The best of all nnr eclectic publications. "
'the Nation, New York.

And thecheaiest A monthly thai comes every
week '"The Advance, I hicsgo.

"With it alone a reader limy fairly keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politic, and science of the day. ''TheMethodist, New York

"The ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, tlie linc.it poetry ol'the hnglish language,
are here gathered to gether." iUiuoU Stale
Journal.

'ludlspensable to every ono who desires a
thorough compendium 'ot all that is admirable
and noteworthy in tlieliterury world." lioston
1101.

"Ought to And a pl.icc in every Ameiican
Home." -- New York Time.

Published WKKKI.V nt a year, free of
poBtage.

&aT EXTRA OFFER FOR 1S77.
To all new subscrilier for lsT7, will be sent

gratis the six numliers of 170. containing, with
other valuable matter, the llrst installments ol'a
new and powerful serial story, "The Maruis of
i.oseie,' ny c.r.i mur. jia(.uon.i.ii, now an
appearing iu The Living Age from advance
sheets. e

Club Prices for for the best Homo
and Foreign Literature.

"Poesed of Tor. I.ivrxo At.K and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies
iiibscriber will llnd himself in command ot the
whole situation." Philadelphia Kv'g bulletin.

tor $10.60 The Livish At.Boml eitlier one of
ihe American ill Monthlies (or Hurler's Weekly
r l'.azat) will be sent lor a year, both 11nt.t1.ael :
r, for i!.Fi, Tint Livinii Ana and Se.ribiier's
t. Nieholas or Appleton's .lournal.
Address I.1TTLL & tiAY, floston

Scribnefs Monthly
AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.
Wbon ned iU famous Mid

BUiinucr Holiday Ni .iier 111 .Jiuy, aineuuiy
eiilio Kaid Ot it : "Vi xiro not sure but that

SEWING IV. tr -

N. Y. ' New Orleans, La. p
i .... . ,. .,,,.
' ..rll l If If. Ik, IW1 V 111. TV fl'lllllIU Ik LI ID

the titles ov inore thim llfty pntiers (nioptly
IlliistnttvU), by writer ol the higheft merit.
1'nder tbe head of

"Foreljrn Travel,"
we b:ive ''A Winter on the Mle,'' by Gen.
.McOJellan ; "KaunlerinpH About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kugene
x.'htiylert "An American in TiirkNtiui,"
etc. 'Three Heriul stories are announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
ity Ir. Holland, tbe Editor,

whoso story of "Sevenoaks" ave the lilj.'h'
est catisfuution to tbe readfts of the
Monthly.

Tho Hcene ol tliin l:i(et--t novel In laid on
the banks of tbe Uudon. The hero lit a
youu man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron airing," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to drill on the current ot lite with
a fortune, but wituout a inu-pote-

.

Another serial, "liis Inheritance," by
Miis Tralton , will beciu on the completion
ol "That Lasso' l.owrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Uuruett. Mrs. Huruott's Uory, bexun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to a series of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ot "l'opular ,"

by Mrs. JJerrick, each pacer com-
plete in iu-el-

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

' Homo Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions ui to towu and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wall-know- n specialists.

Mr. iiariiaid'i articles on various indus
tries of tireat Britain include tho history of
"feoiue experiments in "A
Seotish Loaf Factory" in tbe November
number, and "Toad Lane, Itoehdiile," iu
1 eccuibr. Other paper are, "The British
Workiu(.'ui!iir Home," "A Nation of Shop-keepers- ,"

"Ha'penny a Week for the Child,"
etc.

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
''American Sports by flood and Field," by
various writers, and eueh on a diil'ereiit
theme. The subject of

"Huuaehcld and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
Productions ot American humorists will ap
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, Mograpbk-a- l and other
sketches, etc., Is a loti one.

The editorial Uopartiiieut will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of lettors on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. We.1-lor-

The page of the magazine will be open,
as heret ifore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of ull themes af-
fecting tho social and religious lite of the
world, and specially to tho freshest thouuht
ot tho Christian thiukeis and acholars of
this country.

We menu to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
aud generous iu all its utterance aud iiiilu-enct- s.

aud a more welcome visitor than
ever before la home of retineuiciit mid cul-
ture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $1.
Si'iiinxKK lor IVeeniber, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanter of
"Klchola Minturn," will be read witU eager
curiosity and interest. I'erlisp no more
readable number of this magazine ha yet
been Issued. 'I he three numbers of Serih-n-er

for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapter of "That
Lasf o' Lowrie's, will bo given to rverv
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, I. e., with the November number,

Subscription nrlcc, f I a year & cents a
uuiuber. hpecial terms ou bound volume.
.Subscribe with Ihe uearcst bookseller, or
seud a check or 1. O. money order to

fcst KI14NKK & CO.,
743 Broadway, N. V.

rollTT TEAKS liriOUE TIIE PCBLIO.

DR. C. MSLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OK-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HMIC tounlcnance j.ik'" atiJ
L K.'ailc:i-color.i- l, v. ith'oi tai-ioim-l

flushes, or a circumscribe!', spot on
one or both checks ; tlie eyes become
dull ; the inipiUdilate; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye lid;
the no.:e ii irritated, swell:;, and soiib
t hues bleeds ; a swelling of the ii. i

lip; occasional headache, with lium-niin- ;;

or throbbing of the ears; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy dr
furred tongue; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
pnawing sensation of the stomach, at
other-;- , entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomai h ; occasional nausea
a'id vomiting; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
;U ti' lie; costive ; stool-- ; slimy ; Hot
iiiil"it"i'i'jiitly tinged with blood;
b.lly swulleti and hard; urine tui-b- :

i ; occasionally diiti-ciil- t.

and accompanied by hiccough ;

cjp ;hs' mic timesdry and convulsive;
uno.i;y and tlistuilud sleep, with
grinding (f the teeth ; temper vai e,

b 11 generally irritable, c'c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M. J,ANirS Vr.RXriFlT.K

Will cetlainly effect a cute.
it i.:i:s Nor coniain :.n:m vr.v

in any form ; it i ; an innocent prepa-
ration. ;.' c. if'A ofti :.; the si a '
est injury tj ihe most tauter i ifu;:,'.

The pennine Da. M'.'I.ANt's Vi
bears the s!giKitu-- s of C.

M'.'Laxc ai.d I'ixminu 12i;o on the
wrapper.

BE. C. r"s?LANt:S
LIVER PILLS.
Theso VWU are not reeoiir..ict:.!.'d

;v iMiieily i'.r "i.ll the ills that
i!e-.- is heir lo," but in s

the; Livt r, aud in ad Dd'tom ('
Dwi.f and H,-ad-

nr i ;. ... (I th.lt (;l,:tiai ter,
'i:il:l V.i.I :L n rival.

and n:vKi:.
h "'! ! t .1: can . 1; 1

i'll I . I cr ctkin ( hu

j.iyative ilify are
ll i! T

111; '.. A ft K OP IMITATIONS.

i In"? gcn iiiie me never Mitrar
cca'cl.

l.u h hi ix h.is a red wax pral on
tlft lid, with the imjuv-sio- n Dir.

VI bank's Li 1 u Tills.
r.a h wiappc-- i hears theKignatiii-cr- f

l i'C MVIjank and Fllmivj Hlih.
-' 'hl hv i.ll ns li uu'ii-t- i

end coiuitr.v slorei,-.T:ic- i y m rally.

A V

Kft

Jtjf 14' I'M

For restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A ilressing
which is at
omv ngi'oe-ubl- c,

health",
tiiid cfloctual
Ibl" lM'OSCTV- -

ri.i mj, i 4 w -

mWtim- - AJAls. nice 11 ie hair.
or nrtnj

hair is noon
restored to it

original color, ivith ihe yloss and
freuhnesn of youth. Thin hair U
.hickcnoil, fulliii"; hair checkctl, ami
liallnes-- i ofU n, tliouoli not nlwa's,
curc'il liv its u-- c. Js'otliin can re-

store tlie hair wlif to tho follicles are
ilestroycil, or tho glands atroiiiicvl
and ik't-aywl- . lint .sucli as
can bo saved fur usofiilncss hy this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make Homo prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor etui only benefit
but not liana it. If wanted merely
for si

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor .

dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and j et lasts long on the hair,
giving it u rich glossy lustre aud :i
grateful perfume.

VEEPAREli BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chtuilstt.
HOLBRV AI.f. lKl':niSTS F.VKltrWHEItK.

imi City ComfflVrcIil GolhgB

St. Louis, Mo.

asiiiii5:2.)

THOS. A. EICE, A. M. L. I. B.,1
JAS. BICE, A. M., I principals
J, H. HVRWOOD, J

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, $81 00

MOST CoTnplete, Thorough and 1'ractical
of Mudy iu Dm I'niud MiiU- - a

course luuiKpriiMble to every youn inuu eiu- -
burMi'K uii the sea o lilt'.

For Illum-te- d Circular

AdJrest,

T1IOS. A KICK. A. M L. I II..
on it.,,. rrenidcUt.

A-- POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM EXPLOS ION

Safest, Cheapest and

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

Advantages Elaine over Oils.

Some pi rion?, not rmnilUr itli oil Wan

an auulysi!1, t. why

Elaine, the Family Safeguard
stauiliiitf 150 ilig. Fire-'lV-- t to Uficj in
Ot -0 ilfir. ti'st. C0tinir to Which we tnka

Kl.AI.NK in takrn out at a point in the UMilialion, wlure it ii lice from para Ft inc.
BUN7.IM, and aOnuyeroui Iran nhlrh irontatnf!il-ii- t all hcaJ-lIg- and kjro( ue oil- -,

un.l Hie yield out of a given auionut of rude oil - very Hinnll, wbioli make ibe cot
bllicrlLimtliutolbead-ligbt- . KI.AINK in, m laiiutd, aud ili'.t:y
saff ; w bursas ordinary lieiid-lijjl- it oil coutaln a great deal of araf)iii-- , and tbe lilfber
tlio tet tie bcavicr they are and tlm more parailine tbey contain, Tliii exiM of para-llin- e

the wi. k, tbus nvtnling to agrcut eiteut the fstapp ot Ibe daiitfprou

Kii", iiiidtaii-lii- ia va-e- s, tbc-- tertibla explosion wlib b happen no frtqiittitly.
Theco-- t or Klaiue on Slrt tt ( ara, takeu from an average of one year, on one of tbe

lart .lne In I'ittoliiirp, ws only 1J a nt per iiiht for two livbt- - pf r rar.

Directions

Tale any toiuiuon kerosene or oil

no mue a wick Hi at has ucd in any

utu r Toting tbe lamp, unscrew tbe burner

and griiliially imtnere it In tbe bowl of the lamp; of tbe Klaiiie l)(iiiiin, us

would the cane ilh ordinary oil-- , it will extitiguMi tbe flame on tbe wl, k ni it eutrt
Ibe oil jtln ii eerew tbe Mirner tibt on tin buap, lilt it up and arry It as a very rank-

's- pt rtu or thi i w ould, hide way upside t'owii, and It will Invariably j.'0 .ut ; or
upset lt.ki If fy aeeideut, ant tbe fcame result will be arcompli.-bed- . 1'ben take tbe
wick an, place it In u balf pint measure or other open ves.cl tilled wlib K!:Une, net oue
cud on ir; and with a piece of wire, or a nail, mot the burning wick about In tbe oil.

Alter l,u' satt.-tic- d that tbe Klaine ill not ignite, r move the wick, and place it burn-in- g

iijiou a shovel or lioard, aud when it In ill 1 1 i llamc, pour tbe Klaioe lrom the
measire or vcni-e.- upon tbe burning niii, and it wili be immediately txtinuUhed. He

sure aud pour plenty of Klaine upon tbe tlame,
., ... , , .,.
viic oil iibi a. ta ,:ui,uiur.',ri'

wrf i f af'T.1,
r picture lid dun -

vnvm iirtiV.'crl'rfrii in? cany ,ilitain-- l every
I M lusx"4 Unit Ii t,o liiHiii(T- - thai will lnj line

. e biive m.iiiy ug nls bo are

lr ,t M V i.u.1 UlllilllH.B M n AM m

DHnULH i
Exclusive Agents for Southern Illinois,

the adjacent country South and
West of Cairo.

SIT.W AIUKHTISI.MIMS.

a day t b un?. A;:n Wfll.lC.I. O.llf.l
.mil tonus free. 'IKl:K ,V U , An

Maine.

FOR AGENTS THE

CENTENNIAL
iICUiliEI Ai

A graml build-it'-
wonaerful kiliihita, curio-itie- s, Kreutduyn.
l'rolu;ly illuatraled, tlioroiililv po)iiilur,

and very ehe,p. Is Helling iiniiif nw ly, '.,(ooagenu wamea Scud f,.r lull purli. iilurn. TbU
Is tbe ebanee of loo vein lo Coin monev f"t.;.t tbr onlv reliable lilslory. HUBfiARD
BROTHERS. 1J( HLI'llno., a : Ij, hullr Mivet,
L 111' lip. i, Illinois.
I1 A IfTlOV ''' no, deceived by i.ren.nlnrrWl 1 I lull books lusuininK to U:"ullii-ial,-
and tellioit wbut wi.lbuna iu Aunil uud
U'lllbl r.

C.'f; f W'-e- in your own t.iwn. Terum mid
OUU .'.uttll free. 11. 11 M.I.fc l & i ., I'i,rl-lau-

Muiue.

'
The Little Rock -

" and Fort Smith
RAILWAY

n as

I O JTL SALEFar minx Lands, tiraing Land, Ftuit Land, Vine-Land-

oal Lands, VVond Lands, some 1'ranie
I.andu, Jlottom ji.d, and Ipiamls, en tortusto suit the purchaser. Six per cent in-

terest on deferred payments. Tan per cent dis-
count fur cash. full lnrliculars, nr.u, and
pai.iphelt, apply to W, D. SLACK. Land
(.ainiuiiMoner J.ltlleJt3Lk, Aikauus.

Extra Pino Ulmd Cttrds, villi name
W lO cts., poi p.id. L. .lusKS A (.(.)..

.SaMau, N . V.

$55 to $77 Week Iu Ajents. Sumplet
1' . VICKLKV, Au- -

C'ista, Maine

$20 I'Tdiiyuibonir. suiii),!,- - w.irtliyJ.lU free. M I N.M i A ,,. . ',i .
bind, MuIiih.

V TITl M'D 10 n lo Meri'liatiu.
1 --'I i L Ja 1' in Illll uud tiiielii:x Vlimid. ticiii.Mauui'gCo., M. Louis, Mu.

T LXTUA 1 JXK C AIiliS, no two alike, with
l-- i I1DI111!. IU !. .1. K. ilAKDKl:, MaidenS. V.

IXt'Li.i: Siyiiip to Dr. ibi.itf,,, I'luniirii
St. Lows, Mo. for Card ire Articles an

Jiiiljli.-slie.- l in t bristiun 'liines.

Centennial Reduction
in Advertising.

Move iboiisai.d. two liiinilreJ and II lly dollar
worth of newspaper advertising, at publisliem'
Hcliedule jflveu for 7ou, and a three
months' note atvepted iu puyiiiwiit nom advrr-liie- rs

of rt'sponalbiltty. A printed list, xiving
Name, I ImrucbT, Aelual Daily nnd Weekly

und Ailn-diil- ralea of Ailveriisinir,
ient free to any address. Apply to lieorue P.
Itowell & Co, Newspuiier Adveiliiiinx AueuU,
41 1'urk Kaw, N. V .

to sell the MewA cskts mm Book
bah vents at the National Caultal

AMD THE GAHPAIQN OF 1876V
Just the Tjook lor tlie tunes. Gives a lull history
of the National Capital and Government, bbowa
how the Koveroment hsa been mannxed since ita
orxanizution. Kxjilaina bow iulu are put
tbrouk'li couxrean. tiivea a lull history or the
Whisky I'rauiU and ltelknap hcandal. It Kivea
tbe lives of lUves, Wheeler, Tibieu and Hen-
dricks, (iraud chance for Atent. Address,

J.U CUAilUtU1.BUl.OUU.Jdo.

Best Light Known !

THE
E

of other

Oil,

or

EXPOSITION

n:i c not tlif time or Idi tioutlon to uiaka

rpfercui- - to tbe ordinary Lea.lliKbt olU,

amni p f,,llnu

how to Test

lamp yuii se tit to tiv. Let It lie lean, and

otbtr oil. till fLe l.elwitli KlniiiK,

and set lire to the wkk at tbe lov? I't'

or else the ttacie l.;Jj(ie 1' ''luTTl
--"" tn.fftbe ilicri1ier WitiH to tuiriu

t itn ilx (lift laiiolirrof Ibecurrsut volnw t
k MiuiU-n- t 1. ul It .put (,L..'iril in. v.

A I liililete "t of lliirjKT'B M JXHttii,' 1,oW
Cotih-iim- M duiiaM. in aM clulh 1 in line.
W ill Dtut by expte.-i-, tl' '''t t iim
i, im 5ui.t r. fi.r f i r vtJioe. SniKlvHniit
by ion II, iKai)Hiu, 1 v ' I Ui cf-- , lor bu,l- -

DrtUTri Lno
and

Mark These Facts.
Tbe 1eliluoiiy of ibe Whole Wolld.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I hud uoapiH-tit- ; Hollows) 'a I'lllsave me

a heitrty otif.''
oHr 1'ills are luurvelotis.' '

' I aemi fur auolbrr box, and keep them in flit
bouse. ' '

' Jr. ILillowuy has cured my headache that
wi.s chronic. "

"I xuve one ol your I'ills lo luy babe l..r chol-
era morbus, i be dear little thiux Kot well in a
duT. "

"My nauseaef a morulUKis nowrunil'"'our box ot lliilluwsy ' Ointment curtd me
of noiM-- s iu the head, lmbld some of your
Uiniiuent Ubind iherars, and the noi. hsj left.""emi me two boxes; 1 waul one fur a poor
laiuily."

"1 enclose a dollar; your price U 2r. cents, LiU
the medicine to me U worth adoilar.""M n.l me live boxej of your 1'ilu"it me have three boxes of your Tills l.y re-
turn mail, fi.r Chills and Fever."

1 have over ') tiirh testimonials acthee, but
want oft-puc-e con.ils me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,"
And all eruption of the skin, this ointment is
most invaluable. It Uoe not heal evttmally
alone, but penetrates wi 11, tbe moot te.nh.iicefliM-l- to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the fullowinx diiei.es

Disorder of tho Kidneys- -

In all diseases aQ'ectinx lliese orr.uns. whelber
ther secrete too iniii li or loo litlie Water; or
w hether they I alllieted with stone or (Travel, or
Willi aches ami pains settled in the loiua over the
r. iuns of the kidneys, thee Tills should be ta-
keu according to the printed directions, aud tbe
Ointment sliuuld be well rubbed into the small ol
Ibe buck at bed time. Tbia treatment wili xive
almost immediate relief when all other liiisin
.have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the

tuue oftbe atomacb as these Tills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by iuieiuiierance er
improper diet. They reach tlie liver and reduw
it to a healthy action ; they ur wonderfully ettica-- l

ions in cases of spasm iu tai l they uevcrlkil in
ciiriiiK all disorder of the liver aud stoma h.

HOLLOW A V'H TILLS are the best kuowlijn
the world for the following diseases i A"",
Asthma, liilioua Coin plain u, illotrhea on tbe
.Skin, Howels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy.
Dysentery, Frysipelas, Female Irregularities
Fever ol all kiuda, iu, Cioiit. Heailacbe,

lullaimuaiion, 'Jausdice, Liver loiu-plaiut- i.

Ltuubaxo. :l'lle. Klieumatism. Ueuu-tio- n

of urine, Scrofula or Kidb's F.vil. Wore

Throat. Stone aud CraveJ.
Tuiuora, llocr. Worm of U kiud. Weakness
lrom auy caue, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine mile the aixnaluie of J

llaydock, a axeat for Ihe United hlales, sur-
rounds each box of Till, and ointment.

.lianilsome rowani win oe nru uj
derinx filch iuformatlou a uiay l.l to r .

detection ol' any parly orpartie coituterleitl g
the uiedicine or veuduig Ihe same, kuowli':
them to liespurioii.

. Hold at the uniuifiictory of Professor lloi.-Lowa-

A CO., New York, and by all respectable
.iruxKist and dealer in medicine tnroiu-'h- il
the civiliied World, iu boxes at cent. -

"rTTlJati U.'lsiderabl --xllM taking ll.e
litritf I Ml

Hi. for Ihe guidance patits
in every disorder are aflixed to each box.

Office, 112 Wberty St., New Yonc.


